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HR ANT) MHS JOSHUA OF Neb., WHO KECENTl.Y CEIJ5-11UATE-

TIIEIH UOlaUUN WEUU1NO.

y

ira AND MRS. JOSKPTT TCNIRET.T WIIITMOUE OF I,T'COr,N, Nob.. WHO IA'

I'KLKHllATKU THKIK HHJ)KN WEDD1NU ANN1VKKSAUY.Pictures from 1'hotos Taken lu ISil
M MAV1UV 1 Mr an.l tin

I Joseph Knlsely Whitmore crle- -
I bruti'il thfir ITiiltl.'n U't.ililfncr an.

nlvormiry at Lincoln, their pres.
Lata ent home. JoMcph Knl.-cl-y Whlt- -

more was toru near C'urlisle, I'u.,
lut was brought up on a farm
ni'iir Dayton, O., where his par-
ent removed In Ci. Kllxnheth Ctther-In- e

UllUrt wa born at Ut'ttyburg, l'tt.,
mij removed with her iHironU to Dayton Jn
1S41. The couple were married ut Iniyton
on March 7. t4. innl Uiui their married
life at Mount Pleasant, la., where Mr.
WlUltnore tnK"g'd in nuTia utile pursuits,
but returned to Dayton in 1KM, whm they
lived uutil 1871. when they removed to Lin-
coln, Nob. Twelve year were apent on a
farm ami then they mo veil Into the city.
Ten children aanl eleven grandchildren have
blessed l ho union, ull now living. The chil-
dren and their allresi4 are: (leorgo Gil-

bert, Omaha; Howard Janua, ljm-vlri- ; Wll-b-

KliUWy, Klondike; t'harlea Jacob, llay-luoiu- l;

llerburt Wil lama, KiihthUI; John
Kvana, Uneoln; Krunk, Lincoln; Horace
Oruviey, Omalia; Jeutiic Elixabeth, Uticoln;
Allc May, Uncolii.

Mr. and Mra. Joahiia Bummers of Neligh,
Neb., are anuniK the great band of patri-
archs In tha middle weat who have not
only paaaed the allotted three aoore und ten
years, but who have apent more than half
a century In the enjoyment of tha benefits
of a well rcgulutcd matrimonial alli.in.e.
They were married at Stoyalown. Pa., Feb-
ruary I. 18U, and lived there until after
the war. Mr. Summer enliatrd In a Penn
sylvania volunteer relmeut la lllui
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served through the cnmpalRn of the renin-sul- u

and up to the full of Richmond, taking
part In the battles of Gettysburg Freder-Ickabur- R,

Chancellorsvllle, the Wilderness,
laurel Kldge, Petersburg, Cold Springs
Harbor, Hatchers Ilun, Mission Hldge,
Weldon Itullroad and others. After the
war they moved to Illinola, but came on to
Nebraska In ixi7, settling In Cuming county.
In they removed to Antelope county,
where they lived on a furm until
when they moved Into Nellgh. Iioth Mr.
and Mrs. Bummers are enjoying excellent
health and on the occasion of their golden
wedding were the recipients of hearty

from a host of friends.

Architecture at the Fair
(Continued from Page Eight.)

tlnct display as to character and location,
one may find the architecture of all tha
nations, including the crude building styles
common to the American aborigines and
the bamboo builders of the Philippines.
Hera are the nlpa hut and the hide-covere- d

tepee, the Alaskan house with totem poles,
ttie modern Indian school.

On the Pike the student of architectural
variety will tlnd nearly fifty separate con-
cessions, the buildings of e:ich being
clearly different from all the others. The
rude huts and stores of our fathers of 100
years ago may be seen In "Old 8t. Louis."
Something of the architecture of Constan-
tinople, of Cairo, of Morocco, of India,
of 8evllle. of the Tyrol In short, of a I moat
every nation, la to be seen here..
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The Handbag Beautiful
HE new himdbug und card cases

show even more extravagance and
lioauty than their Immediate pre
decessors. They ore the cotlieBt
affairs In their respective lines

ever turned out.
The hundlMigs are large ami have long,

straight metal tops, with mml of t tie orna-
mentation upon the topu instead of the
bMcm. They open by pressure on the top,
or with u clasp, und Instead of a metal chain
or round leather handle are fitted up with
on exceedingly stylish lixiking leather strap
no wider than a finger nnd very thin. This
itrap Is knotted in u siimlo loop nt tho

top, merely for purpiw.s of iudi vidiiality,
as the loop gives nuite an nlr of cache to
tho Btrap. The straps are in the same
tints os the leather of which the bog Is
made, and when silk Is employed the strap
Is of the color that prevails In the silk.

The bnw of thin, dressed leather, In
dainty colors, nre pleated the whole way
along the top in full pleats. This gives
quit an Hir of distinction to the bag nnd
mitkes a pleated fullness nt the side, with
rounded corners at the bottom.

Silk bags are treated in the same manner.
Favorite Bilks nre large-figure- d pompa-
dours, In which pink prevails ps a decora-
tion, and there Is some soft, quiet tint as a
Iwirkground. The straps nre of t lie color
of tho background.

Handsome, brocaded stripe of flowers, or
large, spreading figures, or hand-painte- d

effects. n.ro made up into the large bags,
end smaller figures In deeper tints Into
tmi.ll ones. As yet, beaded nnd embroid-
ered effects have not appeared In tlier-- new
Jings.

A variation In rew bag styles Is a long,
father narrow flat bag. made like several
open envelopes laid togeth' r nnd fastened
only nt the bottom. The center compart-
ment bns n slender metal rim and c1.it.
Into these compartments n woman tucks
ier handkerchiefs, chamois powder ra"? and

inny other flat things that she wmt:i to
carry about, ns well as her cards mil Mils.
!A handle holds these together.

In a much smaller shape, and of heavy
leather, nre purses that have eompart-Iment- s

on each side nf the clasped purse
for holding cards, biHs nnd tho hnndker-clile- f.

The sides come up two or more
Inches above the top of the purse In a
curve that has a curved Flit In It for the
nand. This double handle arrangement
holds the Fides of the purse close together.

All purses nnd bags, except these small
Ones, nre made to match In general color
Scheme the color of the frock with which
the bag Is carried, so that brocaded nnd
Japanese embossed leather bags are es-
pecially popular, because the mingling of
Color In them enables them to tie carried

Ith several different costumes.

Pointed Paragraphs
No girl's face is In It with a retouched

photograph.
Too much of the milk of human klndnsss

savors of the pump.
You can't tell how well heeled a iran Is

by the size of his Fhoes.
Somehow a deaf man can always hear

an invitation to tuke a drink.
In after years the girl with auburn

tresses becomes a red-hair- wife.
The meaning of an epigram is c.oncsaled

by the brilliant effect It produces.
A girl's idea of an industrious young man

is one who Is too busy to propose.
Never Judge a man's reputation for

truthfulness by what he says when la
love.

Three months after marriage a woman
tries to swap her romantic novels for a
cook book.

The widow'B recovery from her grief
sometimes depends upon the promptness
of the llfo Insurance company. Chicago
News.

Great Luck
"Me lord." said the actor in the rabbit-ski- n

cape, "your press agent Is saying that
you will partake of a bird and a cold bottle
each evening after tho show."

"Thank the shades of llooth!" exclaimed
the tragedian with the cavern-lik- e checks.

Tut, tut! You don't believe what press
agents say, do you?"

"No; but if he says I will partake of a
bird and a cold bottle it means that I will
have enough to buy a stein of beer and

Chicago News.

Home Industry
"Ijet me show you some Japanese bric-a-brac- ,"

said the clerk in the big store.
"Oh, no," responded the man with the

n

fierce mustache. "I'm a Russian sympa-
thizer. Don't want anything from Japan."

"Oh, you needn't worry. AU this was
made la the United States." Chicago News.

Emperor of Corca
(Continued from Fugo Four.)

desperat Corean "statesmen"' who hTJig'
upon his skirts and threaten him when
they are balked in their money-Buckin- g

same of government.
liuck again to the Inevitable underlying;

fear which possesses the emperor of Coreal
Ho has had no power, while being all
powerful. In a figurative sense he lias sat
for years, as ho did betwern the Ameri-
can missionaries on the night of tho at-
tempted emeiite seven years ago, but when
in fear he has reached out for firm hands
to support him he has found hands that
were strong, but which would not direct
him or his country to freedom und happi-
ness.

From any standpoint Japan's occupation
of Corea now nnd its securing the em-
peror's car Is of momentous interest. For
Corea the events of war will have a tre-
mendous significance, and no onlooker will
be more anxious than this king, upon
whoso head a crown has resttd forty yeirs
as restlewdy as ever crown lay on mortal
head.

Saved from those who have hovered
about him and sapixnl his strength lrst It
turn against und slay them, VI Hiung might
become a strong ruler. If he has been
weak it was through l;u'k of confi lence In
his) supporters, whose most pueiile whimsj
have often been obeyed.

For Thin
Cheeks

The three requi-
sites o f facialbeauty are
11 O U N I) E D
FEATURES,
absence of wrin-
kles and a fine
complexion.

Ncthlng can hide the deformity of
Ihln, sunken cheeks, an ugly arm,
a scrawny hand or the absence of
a bust.

Dr. Charles Flesh Food
has been used by thousands of ladies
for the past twenty-fiv- e years, and
our large business in due to the

of one satisfied patron
to another. WE KNOW thatDr. Charles Flesh Food will create

KM, HEALTH Y FLESH wherever
It Is upplled. It acts by absorption
through tho pores. Nothing to takeinternally. Applied as an ointment.

SPECIAL OFFER
ii"e.rT,UrKp.H?' Vr- - d"'" Fleh Food lato Introduce it Into tbumanua jf
?Z o on,i" we f'v d'1dei o end two (3) b .xe
? "wr lvertihemcnt and wnd uilLf, ,Ani-a- B"' 10 Vtat'lKr'

C1 D IT L7 A wnpl" box Just enough to con-- Pr C, C, Tlnce jou of the (treat mrrlt of Dr.
Cbarlin Kleih Food will be i;nt fire

for 10 cent, which payu lor coat of mailing. We
will alpo aend you our illustrated book. "Art of
Masiage," which rnntalna all the proper wove-mt-u- ta

for maasaglng the face, neck aud arma and
iuu Qirectiona lor developing the bust. Addreaa

DR. CHARLES CO. 19
New
Park

York.
Place,

Old Trusty n
-I- ncubator

GiMkjmJvtecd Five Yeaxte 30 D.ya Trivl.
It iU he result of a life given to the &tudy of in-
cubators and practical work as a manufacturer.
Noue of the weukuesse of the
old and many new improve-
ment. A dependable hatcher.
An oil sircr. Write uid get Johiuon's
new book. It PrM ami worth hav
,a you ever owned or expect to own
chkkeo. Writ the lmubatur tun,
M.M. JthiMN, Clay New.

BIG PAYING BUSINESS So"!,: mWrite for aamceef kaalnci mt eellchted
eaecoeacra. aaitae vu bo eov
weekly. Do boaineaa at bom.
or traveling, all or epar time,
Ml Ilea Oray outfita and doine

naiae told, eilver, mlnfcle and ro
fiaiing on naumaa, demur. Taiblew, IIall metal aoode. Ilean iulata. Ha ftneaee, qnlrtli learned. Kuonnooe demand. Ie tej a of Buatbaat. Omnia ail nia Kranialuaaraatooa. wiaiuan Ian. Haleuaroa W KtEiWrit todar. U. tiUAY CO.. t'.AUlAA ATI. U.

Backed by Seventy Years of Success

2b (H'gCTCT 25

tllS. !? ' yA'& ASA cts:
tke Oa 8af Vara lar lalarra, Al all UraaaMa.

V. C. KEITH, (Murf. CLK KI..M), O.

THE HALFTONE PLATES FURNISHED

THB ILLVSTRATED BED
Are EngraVedb; the

BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CO.


